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WOW RZZADV-TIME 5TE EDITI0N OrF TX£E
imp)erial Postage Stamp Albumi.

IN TWO VOLUMES. REVISED AND BROUGHT UP TO 1885,
Prices, post frae and securely packed.

No. 5 -Crowvn 4t0, on extra stout paper, strosigly
bound in einbossed cloth, gilt letterin ', .9rnke
edges. The two volumes; e3-.50.

No. 6-Crown 4 to, on extra sto.ùt paper, superior
emnbossed cloth, ornamental gilt lettering and,
border. The twvO volumes, e4.25.

No. 7-Crown 4t0. on extra stout paper, baud-
somnely bound; with gilt lettering and ornaments,
bevelIed. boards, gilt edges, and patent expand-
ing clasp. The two volumes, 55.

No. 8 -Crown 4to, on superior quality paper,
handsomely bound, extra git bevelled boards,
gilt edges, and 'patent expanding clasp. The
two volumes, $5.59.

No. 9-Crown 4to, on superior quality .paper,
handsomely bound in inorocco relief. gilt edges,
2 patent expaiiding clasps. The 2 vols., A7.50.
Unlform with the above, being designeýd as a

comapanion Volume;
'Ihe Irnperial .Post (ard -Album.??

No. 5a-Style NO. 5 (see above), post free, 01.
No..6a.-Style No. 6or7(seeabove), post free, 81,30.
No. 8a-Style No. 8 .ýsee above), post free. e2.20.
No. 9a-Style No. g or io (see above), post free, e2.75

Illustatcd 12.paoeProspectus, poitfree, ouapplicatiou.
BTAIWLEY, GIBEONBS &CO.,

8 GowerSt, London, W. C. !gad

jEdwards, .Peeko & Co.,,
2728 Calumet Aveu, Chicagoo M.i,

STAMP, & ALBUM IMPORTEIRS
flVholesale and Retail.

MI IHE B51I MuMs OHI 5RE ý1 tei Nis,~
is vareties Eoreign5Stainps ................ S o5

100 ....... .... 10
150 rnan rae.........2

2W . ....... 50
80 *.......... 100

Every coflector shoulc uend 4 cents for our I.au.c
iflustratei catalogue?, upwaris. of 400 sirpriszly
Ciieap Pets and UnequElCd Packets; also oxtended
iLtoisirng sta, a: lovct pssible as.m

Our ncWho csao Pdicoat.,,for Daesonly, op
i-Fppilcatioln.

As vc arc dealLng excluslvcly In Phltatelle goods,
or facilitici; for supplying the wants of coletors arc
unsurpassed.

Shice s of good salable stamps wil! bc sont on op-
roaon rectipt of a sflm of znoncy -on accou.nt.

resfilled by rcturn nail.

GI[VE lus ATKAI.

EDWARDS, -PEEKE &-CO.,l
272e. Calumet Ave., Ohlicago, Ill.

.THE UNION PACKETSU
-NON-DUPLI CATE.-

No. -it contains 45 Foreign stafnps, '- 1
642 contains 7 stamps,. including Brazil, C. S.

A., Cuba, etc., - - - - 10
oc3 contains 13 unused stamps,. - T

4 contains 12 U. S. Official, I -

7 contains !;5 Forçigu stamps, -
8 contains 20 unused stamps, - 1.5

et9 contains 12 starnps, including New
1Brunswick, Cape, etç., - 1.5.

"' o contains -15 obsclete U. S., - - 15
ii contains 8 stamnpà, including Mexico,

Chili, Straits, ec, - - 20r
12 contains z5 British:Colonials, including

Natal Hong Kone, Bahamas, etc., 20

The above paclkets con tain 200 starnps, all
diflerent. Sent post paid for $1.25.

Eight page priée Iist no* ready, Mailed free on*
application. ,Approval ,sheets sent to iesponsible
parties.

H. MORELL3'
Y6 Baldwin St., Tloronto, Can ada.

JACQUES ZWEIFEL
BUCAREST9 ROUMANUA,

wislies to exehange withi il! dealers in' 'North and South
Amorica. Allvarieties desired, rare ties *anted. Prico
lists and sainple cppies roquired..

1>000 CIRCUMATI0NV.

The BRRITiffH'AMERICAN PHILA TELIS$T
A large :L2 page Magazir , -ddVoted te tho interests of

StaMj. Colicet4ors.

EOITEO BN GEO. A. LOWE.

The abovo aaieeiI pero May 2Oth.

SUBS OR/PT/ON, 2ô CENTS PE?? YEA R.
ADVERTISING nATES ON APPLICATION.

Address.

39 RENG ST. WIIBT,

~OE~O~O

When answerins adverýtiseiiietà 3klnd1y ]mention this '.P4MOr.
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12V0tb ef 42ein 3.5,5res.
Auy Iomton our roaders can givo us at aiày t1ino,

ruga!rdliug111ý11ýit le n~ oi ssion s or chbfaugo s, wil1t b o grtutf ul y
recoivo.d and creditod.

Bermuda, a post card, i ý/d. carmine on
buif, hias been issued.

~ Britishi Bechunanland. For
.~ this colony the following

~ values of Cape of Good
Iope- have been surcharged.
/2penny, ; black, i penny,

Srose; 2 pence, brown; 6
pence, violet. See annexed
cut.

Ceylon, a new Sc. stanip lias been issued,
color, lilac, ivith the head of Victoria tW 12ft
in oval, IlCeylon" above, 1-postage " at
left, "revenue>' at right, and Ilfive cents"
belowv.

Finland. The zo pennia carmine, is now
in use.

Gibraltar. Th'le following
new surcharges have appear-

e.i penny, rose ; 2 penny,
.~brown; 4 pence, orange; 6

- pence, violet; and i sh., lighit
Vflw, of Bermuda, and

penny cards and wrappers of

Guatemala. The~ lorld gives the fol owv
ing :--A decree dated February 12th, author-
mzes a provisional issue of stanips of 25c.,
50c., 75c., rooc., 150c. These consist of
the stock of stamps used for the paynient of
ýthe Northern Railway tax. withi new value
surcharged. They have the portrait of Gen-
eral Barrios in oval band inscribed IlRepub-
lica de Guatemala." Above on scroll "lFer-
rocarril ai Norte'> and below on straight label
" Vale un peso." They are large stanips
ineasuring about 24x30 mmn. and printed iii

red (C. C. 123.) Perforated 12. The sur-
,charge is as follo'vs: at top "lCerreos Na-
cionales " in the middle " Guatemiala " and
at the foot the value. The value is also
repeated four timies at the sides, and there
are besides various type set ornanients, in the
three lower values links of chains and in the
ioo and _i50 somnewhat like those on the
Cuba 1883, but srnaller.

Gwalior. The following values have ap-
peared : i anna and 6 pies brown ; 3 annas
orange; 6 annas brown.

eun laureated),
nierce), 25c. on

Reunion Isles. 0f the
surcharg-es know'n to be gen
uine, are the 5c. on 40c.
(Eagle, Sc. on 40c. (Liberty)
Sc. on Soc. (Figs of Comn-
merce). 5c. on 3oc. (Napol-
roc. on 4oc. (Figs Of Com-

40e. (Eagle). See illustration.
Santander. This month we

illustrate a new type that has
been prepared for the three
values in use in this state.
The colors are unc 'hanged,
they being as following : i
centavo, blu e; 5 centavos,
red (sec cut) ; zo centavos,

violet.
T lobago. A post card ir penny has been

issued and the 6 pence adhesive, surcharged
ý1 penny in black.

Tolimua. Mr. Bogert chronicles a 20c.
stamrp lilac. The usual arms are in the centre
,vith "'Correos del El, SO del Tolima " in two
lines in a curved label *above, supported by
pillars at the sides. At the bottoni is 'lCen-
tavos " and the figures Il20 " inl circles in
lower corners.

Uruguay. There has been a new post
card issucd, it is 3X3 green on violet.

Victoria. Thle three pence orange of 1866
and 4. pence carmine of î88 r have been sur-
charged IlStamp duty."
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ABOUT PIGEON POSTS.

BY NVILL M. CT.EMý%ENS.

The first weJl-known and authenticated
instance of the uise of thc carrier pigeon as a
means of conveying letters by îiobt wvas during
the siege of Paris ini iS7o. -No trention otf
the lpostal affairs of France wouild be cornplcte
without, somne notice of the pigeon service
during the siege. TIhe subject hias been
written about before, I candidly admit, but
the financial side of thc question does not
scemr to bc unduly dwelt upon. It is somie-
what startling to learn that during the siege
of Paris each carrier bird ini the poàtal service
carried £- 14520 inl postage. 'l'lie rate Wvas
in round numbers about four pence per word
and there wvas a regristration fée of about
twelve cents in United States iloney.

'l'le postage on letters during the siege
sent b>' pigeon p)ost averaged ab)out one
dollar each, so tint on two hundred letters
sent by this service the post, amnounted to
over $Soo. The letters were written in groups
of two hundred on a sicreen, and were then
phiotographied down as if for the mnicroscope
on to one of the tiny pages carried by the
pigeon. These p)ages weère a sîxteenth of
each pellhcle, so that each pellicle realized
sixteen bimes £f4o or ,,f640, and as each
pigeon carried eilhteeni pellicles. we get the
total of each bird's mail as worth eighteen
times 640 or /i i,5:?0, and it %vas Wveil
worth it, consideringy thiat a pigeon would
somnetimc's bring in froni Tours, as miany as
50,000 despatches and that the balloon with
the birds had first to inik its way out of
Paris over the GLYrmlan lines. Thu Men i n
charge of the balloons had however mruch toj
be thankful for, for notwithstanding- Krupp's
p)ostal guns and various other devices, onl1Y
seven 1Inîloons were captured by the Germans.

At the l)resent tnie a pigeon post is at
daily work in the Fiji Llands. 'lihe lutters
anîd communications fromi island to island
being carried on by birds. The Fijian ex-
ports arc chicfly fruits, and as the fruit would
spoil if Ieft two long in store, nîeans were
necL:ss.iry to give early notice of when the
picking would take piace and the ncws of
the arrivai of various steaniers is now sent out
through tic colony by pigeon post. L'ntil

recent]ly the important telegramis in the Englisli
papers wvere sent by pigeons from Point de
Galle to Colombo, seventy miles higher tîp
the coast of Ceylon. In différent countries
and at different tim-es the carrier pigeon lias
been a. letter carrier ever since the days of
Anaceron.

PERMvANENT STAMIP ALBUM.

B3Y W. G. wi-riLDI-EN, JR.

At the prescrit tâne, wh'len the market is
flooded with every kind of albums, collectors
arc somietimies troubled to K-now whichi kind is
the best. Ail albums have certain merits.
But the following plan, which I have success-
full) tried mlys cif, lb, I tlîink, a niethod that
will please the ii-ost fastidious. For collectors
of United States stainps exclusively, it is es-
pecially adapted. IHave an album made
about SI x i i inches, containing 48 leaves (96
p)ages), of the finest quality of white paper,
almiost as thick as cardboard, w'ith guards
between the leaves to give the album the pro-
per appearance. Thle pages on the left side
are to be ruled, while those on the righit are
to be perfectly blank. The stamips are to be
instited on tie blank pages, and a complete
description, exact date of issue, etc., should
be written on t1he left. Tliere should be no
spaces laid off for the stanips ; therefore you
can arrange themn in any desired way your
fancy niay suggest. After which a neat border
should be ruled around eachi stamp, to "lshow
it off." If you are very fabtidious you might
first mount the stairps on rectang'ular squares
of cardboard. This will make thern look
rnuch butter, but of course it will 'bc more
troublesome.

In regard to the cost of the album. 1
would say that it should îîot cost over $3.00,
if it is bound in morocco and gilt. 0f course,
a cloth binding would do. But a rnorocco
one i*Il look much better, and will not cost
very miuch more.

1 know that thc above plan is a .good one
by personal experience, and Lherefore I can
recommiierid it. Somie persons prefer the
stanîps to bc mounted,fie-st, on a rectangular
piece of white, and second, on sbeets of grey
cardboard ; but you can use your discretion
in the matter. In regard to mounting the
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stanmps according to the last miethod. a first-
rate plan is as follows :Obtain somne pire,
r-e/ined gumi arabie, and dissolve it in a sm-all
quantity of cl2,an, warni water. Dilp a s1nail
sized camnel's liair brush iii the solution and
run it across the top of the starnp. Attachi
this to the cardboard ', iiount," whichi should
bc securely fastcned to the pagýes of the album,
with a piece of gummiied paper.

The .1lbuni described above is a permanent
one in every sense of the word, and one that
"'ill suit ail classes of advanced collectors. It
ivil,) of course, take practice to arrange the
stamps tastily, but when you have once suc-
ceeded you %v'ill be proud of it, and you wvil
not be ashamed to show it to your friends and
acqua.-intances.--T/zc' Y~E//i's Ledger;

STAMP%11 COLLECTING IN THE
FUTURE.

BY SPENCER COSBY.

A mnmber of articles have been miakingy
the rounds of the philatelic papers yNith such
tities as " Stamip Collecting in 1986," " A
Stanmp Coilector 200 years from now," etc.
'llie idea is nearly the same in ail of themn,
and usually runs about as follows :T''le phil
atelist of 1986 0O .2086, or of Nwhatever future
century hie miay be, owns a collection nuniber-
ing anywhere froin fifty thousand to one hun-
dred and fifty thousand varieties, contained
in a dozen or more foliD volumes, and requir-
in- several days to be looked over. His
areate~r rarity is sorne ý-uch staip, as the two
cent UJ.S. 1883 issue, or the three cent i87o
issu.-, or some other stamp, conim-on perhaps
in the i9th century, but %%hose origin and use
is now clothed in obscurity.

Articleq of the above nature inay bc amius-
ing, and indeed 1 suppose tka.-t is their object,
as 'I do not think the), give at ail a correct
idea of wvhat stamp collc;cting will be in the
future. It seemns much more probable that
as the numiber of stamps increases, collectors
will becomie specialists and devote their atten-
tion to certain branches of phiiately only.
This is the cise in nurnisrnatics, for we only
fi nd young collectors taking coins of aîl nationb
and of aIl ages indiscriminately. 13y the tinie
that thirty or forty thousand different stanips
have been issued the number of collectors will

probably be thrce or four timies as large as it
is; nov, and the value of obs.Àete stamips wvi11
have increascd proportionatt !y. The conse-
quence wiII bu that persons ( Ïmoderate nxeans
and wvith no great amiount )f spare timie will
find it an utter impossibility to obtain a coin-
plete collection, and only deaiers who devote
ilieir Whole time to the business, and persons
Nyith plenty of nioney wvho make it their hoblby
wvill even attempt to colleet stanips of ail kinds.
The great niajority of philatelists wi'l1 take up
some branch suited to their mneans and in
whichi they fée particular interest. Somne %vil1
only collect the stamips of their own countrY,
others wvi1l select certain countries and confine
thetir.attention to then, others ag ain wvill collect
onlythose sfamps isbued betveen certain dates.

In fact, although the nuinber of postage
stamps that have appeared up to the- presenit
day is comparatively small, many collectors
have already become specialists, and a move-
ment in that direction seems to have already
begun. In Europe nearly ail the advanced
philatelists, colleet ail kinds of stamps, postage,
revenue, telegraph, postal cards, etc. In this;
country very few collectors caire for revenues,
and those w~ho do keep them separate fromn
their postage stamps. Postal cards seem aiso
to be generally neglected, and it is only lately
that persons have begun to collect envelope
stamps on the whole envelope, as rnany con-
sider themi to have lost rriuch of their value if cut
from it. There is a large andgrowing clasb ofcol-
lectors wvho collect only U.S. stamps and sorne
few are begînning to discard ail provisionals.

This movemnr toNvard becoming special-
ists %vill, in ail likelihood, steadily continue,
and it will not be long before it wil1 be an ex-
ception to find a person collecting even ail
varieties of postage stamps. 0f course this
will only be the case if new issues continue to
appear as often. as they do nov, and froin
present appearances we should judge that they
would. But none of us know what the future
miay have in store for philately, and indeed in
the onward niarch of invention it i.., not at ail
improbable that some new and improved
systemn of prepayment of postage may bu de-
vised which wvill entirely do away witli the use
of stamnps, so that but for collectors thieir very
existence mighit be forgotten a few centuries
hence.-The Stan anzd Coin Gazete.
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SUB3SCRIPTION PRICE,

Ujnited States andl Cinada, 0-5 cents a, yea.r;
Cauntries, .1Z toîxs.

Z oreigu 1

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per I nch, -- - S50
Par balf incb, - - - - 30
Per calunin, - - .2'75

Por baif coluinn, -1 -I50

Twerntyagc per cent. discount given on standiug ae.vertise-
m3enti o! over tbree inantùs.

Ali advertisomnonts mtust ba in bytho lthot theinonth
ta iîîsure iasertion, iii the saune nuanber.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE.

Except arnoannts under $1.00, which inay bo remitted
in ane and tiwo cent staznps.
Addxess ail communications to

Editor and Publisher,

76 B3ALDWIN ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

Horace C. Jones, of MNinneap)olis, Minn.,
lias turned out to be one of the worst frauds
of the season. Hie has cheated nearly ail the
stam p papers out of money for bis advertising,
.and tbo03e parties wvho have sent him rnoney
have not received any returns. H-Tis adver-
tisement appeared in last mionth's issue of
this papi_ýr. When sending bis advertisement
hie wrote on a letter head of l"Phe Rector's
Mýýesseniger" and referred us to bis father, the
publisher of the above piper, Rev. 'Melville
C. Jones. It lias been ascertained that there
is no such a p.-per pukilished as "The Rec-
tor's M\essenger," nor is there such a party as
the Rev. Melville C. Jones. The first that
we beard of the affair wvas the following let-
ter

GFORGETOWŽ4, MASS., April 4 th, i886.

If.Moe/, Esg.,

DEAR SIR,-No r Of Vol. 2 of your paper to hand
and contents noted. In it is an adve,.'isement of
Horace C. Jones, of Minneapolis, Mina. I received
a letter a few days ago from the P. 0. Inspector of
Chicago in which he said that IHorace C. Jones had

been complained of as a fraud and wanted to know
if 1 had s.nt hlma goods or mont-y. 1 arn happy to,
say I hiad flot. I hope you wilI wvarn your sub-
scribtrs against him.

Yours truly,
FkcAK DoNoHIoS.

'IFEU. S. SPECIAL D)ELIVE RY.

The spccial delivery service of the postal
departnient does flot grow in popularity. On
the contrary, the number of letters carried in
the niails under this stamp has grown smnaller
every rnonth since the system wvas started,
and the total for February was only sixty-five
thousand one hundred and fifty-nine, against
eighty-3ix thousand one hundred and twenty-
three in Noi ember. There is nothing strange
about this, for the service has littie to recom-
mend it. Anybody wvho really dernands
celerity is prettv sure to, prefer the telegraph
or the miessenger service, and the possible
field is thus very restricted. 'I'Ien, too, the
systein causes no littie inconvenience to re-
cipients of letters. A letter bearing this
stamp, if reccived at the office at any moment
before xidnighit, mnust be dclivered that night,
and the resuit is that people are waked out
of their sleep at half.past twelve or one o'clock
to reccive letters which would be brought
around by breakfast-tirne at the first carrier's
round, and which they do flot care about
gcttingy before that time. The amount of
mnidnight profanity caused by this special-
delivery business in the course of a year is by
no means inconsiderable.

A lady has succeeded in writing two thou-
sand words upon a postal card. Ordinarily
it would. require at least five cards to contain
that nuruber of wvords, wvhichi is a clear saving
of four cents towards a new sealskin. But
howv fewv men there are who can appreciate
these littie economies in a wife.

The postmnaster general bias received a let-
ter froni Cheyonne, W. T., signed "Froni a
Christiani," containing $140, which the wvriter
says he stole twenty years ago fromn two let-
ters in the Peru, Neb., postofficé. An owner
rf the $4o bas been found at North Platte,
Neb., and search wvill be made for the owner

1of the balance.
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We dèsire to exchiange 'with every paper in the world
publishoed in the interost of, or hav;i11 a departmont
peytainizig to Philatoly.

Publighers, pleaso soiid us two (2) coplos of your po.per.
eachrmonth, and wo wvi11 bo pleastni to rociprocate.

The Piitatelie joutrial of Aincirica has, with
the March nunber, entered into its second
volume. It contains a very good article on
the Postage Stamps of British Guinea by jas
M. Chute, also a lengtliy subject on Confeder-
ate Stamps by the well-known wvriter, R. S.
Hatch er.

7'/ze Stailip and Coin Gazet/e is really a first-
class paper. Every month it brings out somne-
thing new, both for philatelists and numis-
matists.

T/te Coi/et/ors' Science .Mon//z/y, Vol ir, No.
i, to hand. It is one of the best journals
publishied. It has illustrations for every de-
partinent and cornes out with twenty pages
and cover.

Quaker Ci/y Pliltatelist for Match to hand.
It contains a very good piece -of 'philatelic
poetry by Yum-Yuni and full reports of the
Q.C.P.S.

Col/e c/ors' ConliPanion. The March num-
ber contains thirty-two pages and cover and
is very interesting from beginning to end.

T/te Phi/latelic Star. In the Match num-
ber M'r. Herdman goes for the "leading
dealers" for flot paying cash for their 'lads."
but gives reprints of starnps to publishers in-
serting their advertisements.

WVe have alzo received the following papers.
Publishers please accept thanks: iYonth/y
Jourizai, T/te C/zemnung Reviewv, Bruif1nar-ken-
Zeîiung- U'ziversum, .Deu tsche -B rzf narken -
Z-eitieng, You/his' Pi/o t, Pld/a/e/je Tribune,
Phiilail/ic A'fercury, Phia/e/ic Zierald, Nation-
ai Capital Pila/elis/, S/a;n Wor/d, Genijus
of You//z.

In ail 256 hags have thus far been recov-
ered Of 598 despatched by the Oregon.

Mr. Lymafi H. Lowe has favored us with
a copy of " Hard Tirmes Tokens." Collectors
of this class of coins would do well to send
for a copy of it.

STAMP AUCTION

An auction sale of foreigri and U. S. postage
stanips wvill take place in St. Louis,' early in
May. TIhe sale will be catalogued by C. H.
ïMekeel, of the Carson Stamp Co., and Chas.
Votier, of the St. Louis Postage Starnp Co.
Catalogues niay be obtained froin either of
these parties.

Th'le sale wvîll be of interest t6 both col-
lectors and dealers, as the catalogue will con-
tain somie rarities, as well as sonie very fine
lots of South and Central Arnerican stanips,
suitable for dealers.

There will also be a lot of foreign postais
and revenues offered, and a fewv U. S. entire
envelopes,_and revenues, anIong wvhich may
be mentioned the rare $200.oo revenue.

The staml)s wvill be sold %vithout reserve,
at public auct*on. Place and date will be
named later. Bids will be executcd by al
St. Louis dealers.

HOW TO TELL FORGED STAMPS.

It is a great sharne that staxnps shouli be
forged to deceive the youing Pliilatelist, but it
is donc so much now, and such exact imnita-
tions are procured, that it deceives both the
young and the old ; but, readers, 1 amn glad to
say it is being stopped now.

To find out a forged starnp, see below t
Take a magnifying glass andlook, at the stamp
which you think is a forgery and compare it
withi another and you wvili see (if it is a forgery)
that the lines are much coarser and the gui-a
at the back is laid on very thic k (as a rule)
and is more yellowish ; you also find a forged
stamp perforated very badly, or not at ail.
You should then hold the starnp to the light
and look for a watermark, as you rarely find
one on a forged stamp. Readers, by follow-
ing the above examples you can keep yourself
from buying forged starnps.-C. F. C. in the
S/ani ý Go//etor.0 journal

XVhy is a postage .stamp like a school-
master ? Because one sticks withi a lick
and the other licks with a stick.

There were 7,084 Post Offices in Canada
in i885.
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flitnùinatir ýD2partntettt.

]3Y J. 1100PEIi.

:111 correspondence and inforinatican intcudod for tbf s
depatLmct shuuld bu *uidrcbsed tu J. Houjiur, E.,Box
1415, Port Hlope, CitnLdit.

CORRRCTED D)ATES 0F ISSUE 0F
NEWFOUNDLAND COINS.

$2, goki, 1865, '70, '7, 1, , 'S2, 5

5o cents silver, 1870, '72, '73, '74, '76, 'So,

20 cents silver, 1865, '70, '72, '73, '76, '8o.

'S'82 '85.
10cents silver, 1865, '70, '72, '73. '76, 'So,

'2,'85.

i cent copper, 1865, '70, '72, '73, '76, 'go,

agent of the Union Bank, St. John's, New-
fuundland, in a recent letter to mie.

The new issue of 1886, Dominion silver
and copper, is niaking its appearance through
the various banks.

W. H-. Banfield, machinist and die maker,
Troronto, lias issued three varieties of bronze
niedals for distribution at the Colonial Exhi-
bition to be hield at London, England, this
year. One variety lias on Rev. "gExhibition
Souvenir," (around outer circle), and the
following- in three scrolls in centre: 1'Fish
Creek," "Batoche"" Cut Knite." 'ihe
niedals are wvell gyot up and reflect credit on
the issuer.

The medals to be given to the soldiers,
who br.avely volunteered and ivent to the
North-West, have arrived in Ottawva and are
being, engraved with each recipient's naine on
the edge. A formai presentation will no
doubt be given.

In tearing down the old ferry house at
H-alifax, N. S., lately a few of the valuable
littie tokens were found under a board Aicre
they had slipped wvhile being handled by ferry
agents. Parties corresponding with J. H.,
box 145, can get furtlier particulars.

WVe undcrstand it is ini contemplation to'
issue a Brant mieinorial miedal this sumimer,
also* a niedal to commrnorate Toronto

i Musical Festival to, be lield this stummiier.
Furthcr de:scriiptions will be gihen at tiine of
issue.

1Among a valuable collection of Arnerican
coins wlîich I purchased lately w~as the " 'Fin
Continental Currcncy Dollar." Legend con-
tinental currcncy, date 1776 below. "M'\i-id
your business," beon, the dial ; 1'Fugio "
near the sun and under "'Continental."
, 'hese pieces are as large as a silver dollar.
On the obv. thirteen rings linked bears the
naine of a state.

A very handsorne medal to com-mernorate
the International Demonstration of Odd
F7ellovs lield at i3rockville, July, 1884. Obv.
iii centre, a camp, on each side a guard with
spear; above, the all seeing eye; under tent,
thrce links with initiais F. H. C., one letter
in eachi link; "Brockville, Julv, 1884," ii
raistd letters around two-thirds circle. Rev.
two flags crossed ; Stars and Stripes tu left,
and Union Jack to ri ght. I. O. O. F., in
rjised letters between upper portion in semi ;
the two flags are bound together at bottoin
by the three links with F. L. T., one letter in
centre of eachi link. Arotund the upper circle
Il International," and the low'er sweep '- De-
monstration.»

Mhite metal, size 20o.
The new twventy-five cent pieces are not as

iveli executed as the other previous dates.
TPle absence of Ralph Heaton's initial H.
b-lowv the wreath, lias led to the impression
that they are counterfeir. They are pro-
nounced ail riglit by the authorities.

The 1804 dollar is the rarest piece among
tie Ainericatn sertes. Many of theva have
been sold for $ î,ooo. The reason of their
rarity is that in 1804 wvas the war with the
Barbary pirates. An expedition iras sent over
from the United States. The expedition
staid much longer than iras expected, and as
money ivas needed, the whole amount of the
1804 dollars coined iras sent there. The sailors
who rt:ceived these dollars gave them to the
natives fur supplies and foi presents for their
friends at home. The natives used thein as
"gamulets " or charins, and most of themn were
carried far into the interior.
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In ordar to facilitato the o xeliange of dupillicata!, and
~vitbi a viow to briuging about more intixnato relations
ainong colleators, %vo offor a coluuini par inontli, free of
charge h oaur stibscrtbcrs enty, wberoin thoy rnay~ stato wbiat
thoey bava to dî8pIOSO of aud wlhat tiloy dosîrd.t in oxelanlga.
Noices mnust bo written on a separato sheat of papar.

OId Canadian and Provincial stainps and
coins to exehange for those flot in niy col-
lection. Soi-e good books for coins or
stamt)s. Send list of vit you have. Ad-
dress, 'M. A. MacDonald, Eldon, Prince Ed-
ward Island.

XViII exchiange any of the following, vî
ail kinds of bill ctamps. U. S. Special Deliv-
ery stanips on original envelopes, sI)ecins
of coal fossils, plants, fernis, etc., for good
foreign or old Canadian stanmps not in my col-
lection. State what you have Ail letters
answered by return mai]. T. J. MNcMNinn,
102 Rose Avenue, Toronto.

W\e wvill give 50 foreign stamps (ail differ-
ent) for every one of the following counitries:
Chili, Tohago, Cyprus, 1)oniinica or any
central American and South Anierican coun-
tries. Send list. Gibson Bros., Ingersoil,
Ont., Canada.

A wonian wvas sentencedi in an English
court to six inonths' liard labor as a rogue
and a vagabond, lier crime being that shie
wvas in the habit of carrying a sealed and ad-
dressed envelope in lier hand, and soliciting
frorn 1)assers-by a penny to buy a p)ostagye
sta nip.

The Utica Obser-ver a fewv days ago received
a returned letter that wvas sent out from, its
oeffice over ten years ago. It ivas directed to
"G. C. Gilbert, Esq., care of the United

States Consul, Limia, Peru," and where it bas
been ail these years even the many United
States and Peruvian postcage sta,'npIs with
which the envelope is decorated fail to tell.

An epistie of a novel character passed
through the Portland, Oregon, postoffice. The
novelty consisted in the material upon which
ht wvs wvritten, which wvas a gentleinan*s linen
cuif. There wvas nothing unusual in the con-
tents, wvhich wvas simply a dun couched in the
following languagfe:-"l Please cail around and
pay vou7r %vash" bill. Your Laundryman."
The cuff was adorned with, a two-cent star-np.

*We solicit, and ara proparad to insort under thiq hoad-
ing, auy iinforniation or suggestions tbat may be thoonlit

iof intarast ta the Philatelie ivorld. Shoul(I aniyono %vîslh
Ito bave auy point oxaxhierl upon wvhiehi thieir iii is

nlot quito clear, wo slial bo glad to iiiserS the probloin inIthiis dopar-twnit, a'i i- tiue uoxti niu)ib winfsort the
solutions as CI% en by our Yeudors, so that the questions
will bo fully answercd b y*differonzt p~arties, ati froui
diffarent stanc1poitt. Thiot; %vho think thoy clin givo
any inîfornmation on any of tho subjects inquiroci about,
tire cordially iuivitett ta give' tlîeir idoaq by writitig to the
oditor of this papar, lncuionitng the signature to tho
quory, and the comnmunication wvill be publishced ini the
iiext issue also. \Va hold ouirsolves ln raadiiiess to giva
huere sncbi inîformation as lies in Our poaand are pre.
pared, at ail tirncs, to assist phihatelists in tho solution
of such questiotis as wvo ara able to.

1-. 1P. (Berlin).-We canniot accepn your
o ffer.

Philadel phia.-No. Morel ['s Philatel ic
Directory-iS 25 cents, post free.

E. S. (Galt).-YXour stamp is an Auistrian
receipt stanip.

A Subscriber in New York.-Thie value of
the blue >tamp wvas i kreuzer, that of the yeilow
i0 kr., and that of the rose 50 kr. They
served to prepay one, ten, or fifty newspapers
at once, and ivere exclusiveiy, for home post-
age. The large " douhle-headed eagle"
journal staml)s were tiýed for foreign postage
oniy.

Jodhn Moncrief.-Look ini another colunn
and you wiil find the information you desire.

Subscriber.-The stauwp you describe is a
.Japan not a China.

Coliector (Perthi).-You can be supl)lied
with volume i at this office, price twenty-fîve
cents.

L. B.-Durbin's catalogue will answcr, it
is flot illustrated but ut -ives a very gooci
description of every stamp.

The year before the introduction of cheap)
postage into England the average number of
letters wfitten by each person in a year wîas
three. The next year it wvas seven ; it is now
thirty-six. Iii i839 there wvere eighty-two
million letters posted, of wvhichi about one in
every thirteen wvas franked. ln 1840 the cir-
culation rose to one hundred and sixty-ninc
million, although franking wvas abolished. At
the present time it has reached the astonish-
ing total of one thousand tîvo -hundred and
eighty million.
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TUWiEL~IAG I~S TA1E t$oTici ADVERTISERS o1f lis mAi,
NON.DUPLICATE-25 CENT SERIES.

No. i. contains ioo Foreign postage stamnps.
2 contains 5o good stamps, stieh as Nor-

%vay, H-un.gary, Belgitim Russia, etc.
3 contains 40 stamps, such as Victoria,

Ltîxetnburg, etc.,- - - -

4 contains 35 stamps, suich as jamaica,
Portugal, Queensland, etc., -

44 contains 30 staimps, such as Cape of
Good Hope, Iigypt, Dutch Indies, etc.,

6 contains 25 statnps, such as Tur<iey,
Cuiba, etc., - - - -

7 contains 2o stamps, such as Ceylon,
Chili, Bermuda, etc., - - -

S contains 15 stamps, such as WVest Aus-
tralia, French Colonies, B3ritish
Guiana, etc., - - -

9 contains io stamps, such as Cuba, Porto
Rico, etc , - - - -

10 I contains 5 stamps, suchi as Iceland,
Guatemala, etc., - - -

25

25

25

25

25

-25

25

25

25

The -above packets coutain 33o c.amnps, al
d'ferent. Sent post paid for 1ý2.oo.

.\1--proval sheets sent ta responsible parL' ,s only.

H. MORELL,
76 Balwin St., TORONTO, CANADA.
ORLY EUROPEAN POSTAGE STAMPS2

No DOUBlLETS. ALL DIPPEIRENT. ALL.1
UWARfNTEDGfN N.

1 set 1,2 Bed1(ei - - - -

U ~ 5 Bayoi r - - 1
i .'0 Jlegique 2

1"1.5 1Ja:niblurg - .

m) 15!liguland - 210
1 40 ltaly 25 - -

1 IU 20 totuan Si'ýtatels JO-
1 1-- Liuxeuibui;>,- - 10
1 16 llullitd - - 10

18 \tvcrgiail . -- <»
i ' 25 %Iistrit, 10

I 2 'ortligal - - . . - 10
P 2Irnssin -. 1

1 11) saxony- . -

i Io Sardift . -

I '-ho sweden .. -1

I 0 LWIS - - .s 10
1 12 Servia- - - - - 2
i W .Spain
1 M 2 Tiuru a Taxis - . -20

1 12 'urkoy -- - - 1-
i U Vtirtciiblrg - . - - 10

Postage Extra. Wlizlesalo and Retail List on applhciit-
tioni gratis and free. IttiliLtiices eau: 1,o made by Batik
Notes or 1>ost Office order mniù iinuiscd 1.. S. current pust-
a:i'o staitl.1S at orders less t1itui osie dollar.

lVnieu, lin xe,~linaig or for Cnt-I:,
buetter of staiiupa of all Aincricani cotintririz.

Corresl,'undetice, Germau, Englisli, Frenchi.
3D..V1m CO)I-mT

spatuclaucr Bruekie, 14. 33F.R LINN, G E 1 t \IA ,Y.

Owing ta the recent improvements the

Is now adding a large number of new subscribers
per month ta its circulation.

THE EXCHANGE.
A inont1ily 8 pagp paper, dcvoted to Pliilately Nurnisinatics,

Natural History, Mlie Agassiz Association, Etc.

STEBBINS & TRIPP, Publishers,

Send fora saimp1c copy.

io Hligholst Prico iiu CILSh pamid for Canalfdiall Coins ill
ioo )( onditijon, or %vil] ex\elian"o if prefercd; also Enghisl
toiii otluto order bouglit. Corsoduesolicitedl.
,Josý-1'm Hooiit, Box 145, Portlop)e, Canaidat.

WILL M. CLEMENS,
JAMESTO\VN, N. Y.,

VileIr in

Stamps, Coins and Curiosities.
Price List for Staînp. Catalogue for io cents.

AGENTS WANTE,.:D
In every scito in Camnda and United States to seji Siamps
froin îny Approtval Sleets. I allnw 33A. per cent. commission.
Senti your Ittdress and onc good rcference.

T. J. McM INN,
102 1OSIE AVie., - T01RONlO0. CA&NAflA.

DU I'T R EA O TH NS« assort-i.aiiii
3 Calte I1lwaii, 3 India. Barbadoeg, Bosnia, Ilrazil, Bulgarin,
Cubi, Porto Rico, Natal, fltssia, Servia, Spain, etc., etc., 39
cents, postige abroad cxtra. Sheets on approval on receipt
of deposit or confirined sa'isfactory rcerrnce. Agents %van-
tcd, 33JIy, coilinisioni. NOTICE.-From and afier titis datc
1 wil 1ilîvt bc responsible for tite payinent, of 'myý -adtvrrtisc-
nîe:.t frontî titis or any oi lier pape %vit out mny prcvious appro-
val inii ing. tS:gned) WNM.13ROWN.
Mlholesnîe ni.d Retili Fr.rcigti Staznp Nlercliant, Riverside,
Castie Street, Salistury. England.

IIEfITFat once ta the LONDON STArtS
CO., 580 IUDA DS ST. LONDON

VIiI Canacla, for Fine Shoots of

at 33 1-3 per cent. Commission. Rel'ercnces requlied.
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We will gave one year's subscription to this paper as a prize
tu evety agent wvho sells stamps ta the-arouut of Si.oa froan
our sheets. Send home refèecnce-and camnp, and recaive
one by returu mail. No postai cards answered.

Pa a sbart Uime only, we wifl sefl 1,000 Mi ed
Stamps 27 c;- 500 riAxed-15c; 100 varietlea
15c; 50 varfèesezec; postage free

Large ncw price,iist, x886, sent with evcry order.

Address at once.

Ce En SWOPE,
1013 Mi1xth Street,, 1.01osaville, MCy.

TI3PUNTG 'pH1LýTELI1C JUePAP1
-NOWRE'ADY..

OnIy 25 cents. Post free.

H. Moreil, 76 Baldwin St., Toronto, Canada
COLjLEcioRs,' READ!'

25 varieties forelàn stamps froin Tàsmaufia, Ceylon,
S.A%.,etc .- - 1 -' 10ets

15 varieties from Prussia, Jamaica, Tuirkoy, Triai-
. dad etc. - T - - .- - 12 ets

f35 varioties, Can. bill1, old U. S., etc. - -- - 0 ets
100 varietics foreigu stamps, a good lot, only - 15 cts

*With overy order axnotnting to 20 cents we -'will give a
pack of cards (with naioe 02) FREEI Largo price-list
with ovory order. CHARLES L>. BARNARD, Box 93,
Taunton, Mass.

HERE YOU ARE!inldn BermudairNat,
Sandwich Islands, japai,.

Er-uidor,-Salvador, Mexico, Turkcy, U.S. of Colùmbiat, Hong
Kong, Porto Rico, etc.. etc. The best and c:he.tpesaacc
everoflcred, post paid for oniy Soc. ini unaQsed U.S. or=nd
S.tamps-. Circulars free.

CANADIAN STAMP.OO.,

mz3m C0zLËCTOR'5à SCIErL 'ONTHL
is a large prof essionai Mitgizine de-ýotcd ta Phiiatcly. Natu- ai
History, etc., ahid contains illustrations in ail departments nf
science. It is wvell supported by a large èorps of able, scienti-
llo"wýriters. For a short time the price %vill ha 75c. per year.
,A Iiniited nurmber ofaàdvcrtisements wili be inserted at the
ffllowing i-ates:-6oc-. per inch, Si.i5 pçr -2 luches, Si.oo0 per
half rolumn, ,;4.oo per column, and .57.5o per page. Address
çvcrything to the
C. S. L=. Puabi!hing. Coly, - qBattie Creek-, Mic-h.

Chicago 11i., 7U. S. A., desires to

exchange Pàôstage gtampS.of thO
*better sort and'rariVticsoiy.

CHAS. . MEKE-.EL, Proprietor.

MANAGING EDITOR

Philatelic journal of America.
Dftler In U. S. and Foreign P6st'sge Stamps at rcasonablo prlcs.

LARGE STOCK, <5,000 varlce on ban.)
1.0W PRICES, PERFrCT. SATrisFAcTrioN, GENUilNE.STrAMPS.

Agents -wantcd to soli. destrable stamps on commission. Pricce
reasonablc.

Advanced Collectors rend list of your ««wNants." ItBare foreirnand
aIS U. S. staanps ivanteil for caria. J. S. Dcpartrncnta especiallydeared.
Collections bouight,.sold and exchiangod.

*PrIce List anS " CARtSON PUILATELIST " frec. Acidress,

CA&RBON STAMP Co.,
V. 0; 136x 512. st Louis, M. ci.

F OR SA.LE.

Many vory rare; over 200 Potal Cardg, ali different amd
175 ilnused;-mauy E nvlopes and W'rappers; aiso about
80 ltevenue Staxnps, ail different. Cheap for Cashi.

18.. M_ E3:JýLGR:

BOX 1106 - - - QUEBEC.

PRIDE 0F PHILATELY.
A magnificent 8 page rnagazine, artisticaliy displayed on

'beautiful

OEEAM TZNqT=» APER
.vith thu.newvest and vcry best styles of.type. No expense is
spared to àake it firafclasla very particular. Here can,
hc found thé latest philatelical news. Thé articles are written
in a lively, interesting ýstyle. The paper bas an.

INTERN2TIoNqAz C!RCULAT10Nl.

Spaca 5oc. par inch. U.S. and Canada subscriptibn, per
year, 25c.; Foreign, 35C.

flugene A. Brownùe, Tucson, Arizonay U.S.A.
Cor..Court and Washin'gton Ave.

MfOREL L'S PHILATELIC0 DIREC TOR Y
Containing nearlyOOO0 naines *and addres5ýes of Stamp
Colctors and Dealersfirm all patts of thxe world. MAcs
a list of Stanip 1'apers, etc., in all 50 Pages. Only 25
cents, postpaid. H. MORELL, 76 Baldwin St,, Toronto,
Canada,

FINEST -SHEETS
oi Foreign Starnps sent on approvai at 25 ,ppr cent. comnmis-

FRANK. H. BE3ST,
27 Çaer Howell St., - TorQnto, Canada.
Highest cash or exchange pricas paid for aid Canada Stamps.

Ye.~swcrag'avertsêrnflt3izid inentlozi tbl, paper.
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COINS AND MEDALSQ
Cittalogluo of t. il3tcd Stateos anîd colonial coins, 15e.

Piu. List of U. S. Frftctiolnîd Cul-relley 10e.
Irico List of Confoderitto Notes, 10c.

Catalogto of N:iunisniiatic 13oo]zs, laLr 11, 15c.
lard 'l'iiose Tokcii, * ]M1-41 ,25.

'I'ho Coiliageo f tho popes, 15c.
LYDMAN il. LMOW, - 853 BRtOADWavy

Doiestic B3uilding, on 5, firsçt Iloor, New York, U.S.

s,;THE S TAMP WORL DA
A 12 page înonthly stamp paper for collectors.

F. L. MILLS
Publisher

Box 473, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A.

E.B. S TERLING.
P. 0. BOX 294 - TRENTON N. J.

Dealer in United States stamps of
ail kinds.

WM. V. D. WETTERN, JR.
WHOLESALE DEALER I\

i76 SARATOGA STREET.

Price list free on application ta dealers only. Al
hinds of postage stamnps purchased for prompt cash.

PIIILATELICAL__PUBLICATIONS.
TnE STANIP COLECTORS' JOURNAL, published

monthly. The oldest and largest migazine
of its class in Great J3riain. Subscription
rates post free. Twelve rnonths, is. 6id. (36
cents): 6 unonths, gd. (iS cts)«; 3 months, 4 Ud.
(9 cts.) *Specimen copy. wvith advertising
rates, free on application.

l1NNS PIIILATELICAL ANNUAL éontains oyer
5o pages of first.class, useful and instriictve
articles by the best writers. Post free, 7 d.
<III cents).

TuEL STAN¶î' DEALERS OF GREAT I3RITAIN. N.\e%
revised, andI cnlarged edition of this, the most
complete Directory of Stamp Dealers, etc.,
3S.Pages. Post free. 5d. (Io cents).

HOV To DEAL IN FOREIGN T~us A coin-
plete manual on the subject. New edition,
enlarged. -,S pages. Pobt free, 4 d. (S cents).

Ranifazce j» nuidsap~~rw notes,

Adldress everything to C. 1-. 'NENN. Publisher,

Bury Saint ECdmund's, England.

A SPECIALTY-l

8 varioties16-, opoe

2 '' 17 'îcoo(claire) . s
15 " C. F. CanitdîL Law 14 2O

4 jeF. p. 4. 14 . 2.00

13 ' L. S. 1" " . 50
-14 L . C. .4 15
14 1" QuioeeLaw " 4. 9
12z '4 QiieI>c Law (10c. to $3.00 inieltIve) 3

7 ' Ontario Law . 15
10 '~L. (% Canadit, Lawv . 30

'4 F. 1. " 15

6 " Weighits and 'Moasurca . 3
15, 4 B3ill Stanips (ail iSSlieS) 1 5
18 4 Il coirplote (last issile) . 50

Otior Ca.nadla Stanmps ont ltild (niotnwn-,itionied above>.
]?riccs on itlwh)ieftioii. Slicet of Foreign Stiiiips sent on

appro rl- rt'cnes or dejiosit al lvays .qie Agents
wvanted. ,XII stanip)s sohi by Ie lire ariteecl gt-niult-
and in i lle condition. All lotters of ouiqîiriy and ordlors
titiler 50e. iiust cuntLin sitlieieiît for rettirni posttage.

EDWARD Y. PARKER,
417 HURON ST.

11000 .48 RTEI19000
-200 Varieties, Including-

CONGO, MONA4CO, SENEGAL, ETC.
For post free for mi.5o (one marl, fifty fng.)

,H. J. DAUTH,
FRANKFURT, A. M. - - GERMANY.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELLi STAMPS ON
Commission in every Town or City where there
are Collectors. refereiices required. \Vanted, old
Canada stamps, wvill give cash or cxchiaie prices
for stamps G. H. Dartnell, Port H-bpe, Ca'nada.

500 mnore agentsta sei stamps froma our fine
approval sheots at a commnission.of 25 per cent.
Send stamp and reference. IPine select ans of V.
S. stamps sent on approval ta responsible parties
M. B. Sterling'sS5th edition, Standard V. S. Post-
age Stam> Catalogue, Price, 2 5c. E.:B. Sterling'5
4th edition Standard US. S. Revenue Stamp Cata-

toîe, rce, 25v. lylcparland &~ Gallaglier, 121
StocktO St, Trenton,N.,USA

rIo-Molllo,

When r' -swcring: advertiscfeflnts klnaly menltionz this paper


